WELCOME
CLASS OF 2019 PARENTS
OHS COUNSELORS

- Scott Bakkum  A-Fe
- Angela Fisher  Fi-Kr
- Susan Verhagen  Ks-Ro
- Lauren Black  Ru-Z
OHS Student Services is on Remind!

Text @k77bk to 81010 to receive notifications about upcoming events and information!
UW-Madison is coming to Milwaukee!
We invite you and your students to join us for an Information Session and Campus Resource Fair in Milwaukee on Sunday, September 23. Please share this invitation with your students.

Date: Sunday, September 23, 2018
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Location: 1451 Renaissance Place
Address: 1451 N. Prospect Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53202
Register online: visitbucky.wisc.edu/futurebadgers
TONIGHT’S AGENDA

- Transcript Review & Graduation Requirements
- Senior Planning Workshops-PRIDE Assigned
- College Application Process
- Resources/Senior Info. Form
- Career Cruising
- Scholarships
- Financial Aid Information
OHS GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

- 4 credits of English
- 3 credits of Science
- 3 credits of Social Studies
- 3 credits of Math
- 1.5 credits of P.E.
- .5 credit of Health
- .5 credit of Fine Art
- .5 credit of Voc Ed.
- Plus Electives

Total = 26 credits

**Pass Civics Exam**
SENIOR WORKSHOPS

- Timeline-Sr. Year
- Parchment Account
- Career Cruising
- College Applications
- Scholarships
- College Visits/College Fairs/College Reps.
What do I need... to get to where I want to go?
- Tech schools/Specialty Colleges (i.e. culinary, cosmetology, etc.)
- 2 year colleges
- 4 year universities

Admissions
- Open >>>> Highly Competitive
- Holistic admissions
  - Rigor of curriculum, GPA/Rank, Test Scores, Recommendations, Honors/Activities, Essay/Statement
COLLEGE APPLICATION PROCESS

The Procedure...
Apply online
- Letters of Recommendation
- Essay/Personal Statement
- Transcripts-Parchment
  - Set up online account
- Test Scores-ACT/SAT-request from testing agency
OTHER IMPORTANT WEBSITES

- SAT
  - http://www.collegeboard.com/
- ACT
  - http://www.actstudent.org/
- NCAA Eligibility
  - http://www.ncaa.org/eligibility
- Know How to go
  - http://www.knowhow2gowisconsin.org/
- UW- Help line
  - http://uwhelp.wisconsin.edu/
SCHOLARSHIPS & FINANCIAL AID

- Scholarship Searches
  - Fastweb.com & other sites
  - Colleges/Universities
  - Employers
  - OHS Scholarship page
  - Career Cruising
    - Follow us on Twitter!!!
      - @OCONSCHOLARSHIP

- FAFSA
  - www.fafsa.ed.gov

- FAFSA Rep. - Information